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Needed Improvements Listed 
By School Study Committee
The School Improvement Study 

Committee, a group of citizens 
appointed by the local Board of 
Trustees, gave their report last 
Thursday night listing a number 
of improvements needed in the 
local school system.

The 22-member committee, 
appointed in December, met 
several times during the past six 
weeks, starting with a thorough 
tour of the school campus and 
buildings.

Edwin Hipsher has served as 
chairman of the committee and 
p r e s i d e d  at  the T h u r s d a y  
meeting. Also leading the 
committee lias been Elgean 
Harris, vice-chairman, and Mrs. 
Henry Newman, secretary.

Heading the list of needed 
improvements was repair to the 
roofs of all the buildings. Next on 
th e  l i s t  was  r e p l a c i n g  or  
repairing the worn steps on the 
stairs at the high school building.

One of the major needs for the 
school is replacing the old steam 
heating system. A ducted heating- 
e o o l i n g  s y s t e m  was 
recommended by the committee.

We don’t have a report from our 
official weather reporter, but at 
least we can mention the rain that 
fell last week. One inch or more 
was measured in some parts of 
the community.

Spring shouldn’t be too far 
away. Many in our area have fruit 
trees in full blossom.

bk
T he a n n u a l  C o l e m a n  

rattlesnake round-up will bo held 
on March 17 and 18.

A number of prizes will be 
offered snake hunters, and 
several activities are planned for 
spectators.

AH you local snake hunters 
better get busy!

bk
The senior class is having 

rehearsals for their-plav, “ The 
Boarding House Reach.” It’s 
interesting to some of us that the 
same play was presented here by 
the Seniors of ’49. Although the 
names in the play are the same, 
we are sure the script has been 
updated several timesin the past 
24 years.

The local seniors will present 
the play on March 30 and 31.

^Term Ends For 
Local Students

Santa Anna school student s will 
end the fourth six weeks period of 
school this week. Examinations 
will be given at the end of this 
week.

School students have only one 
holiday this spring, with three 
extra days added to the Eastef 
weekend.

Some air conditioners in the 
elementary building also need to 
be replaced, according to the tour 
findings.

A redecorating job for both 
school, buildings was listed. 
Floor coverings are needed in the 
high school building, and many of 
the windows in the high school 
need to be replaced.

Improvements to the school 
lunchroom were suggested, and 
enlargement and updating of the 
high school science lab was 
listed. Improvements for the band 
hall were also given.

A complete renovation of fhe 
gymnasium or the construction of 
a new one was discussecTby the 
committee. Costs of the other 
improvements would govern the 
committee’s recommendations 
oh remodeling or building a new 
facility.

The committee also made 
recommendations for curriculum 
i m p r o v e m e n t ,  i m p r o v e d  
maintenance, transportation, and 
other school needs.

Members of the board of 
trustees met with the committee 
Thursday night and hard the final 
report. It was suggested that the 
committee be called upon later to 
help with planning and promoting 
the school improvements.

Sandra Cammack, school 
business manager, gave a 
detailed financial report to the 
c o m m i t t e e  and p r e s e n t e d  
information on the district's good 
financial status.

The local school board has been 
studying the needs of the local 
system and requested the 
committees help in planning the 
improvements. Action on the 
proposals are expected to be 
taken within a few months after 
cost estimates are available.

Others on the study committee 
a r e  Bi l l  B r y a n ,  C h a r l e s  
Greenlee, Stanley Hartman, Roy 
Horne, Luther McCreary, Robert 
Robinett, Dawson See, B. A. 
Parker, Donnie Henderson, John 
Dockery, and David Horner. 
Others were Mmes. James Allen, 
Burgess Stewa-rdson, C. D. 
Bruce, Wanda Kuykendall, Robert 
Barton, Maurice Rendon, Bill Day 
and Miss Sandra Hosch.

Coin, Gift Shop 
To Open Today

A new business is opening in 
Santa Anna this week. A coin and 
gift shop owned and operated by 
Dal e  B r a d l e y  and Dona l d  
Strickland, is to open Thursday 
(today) in a portion of the former 
Ladies Shop building in the 
downtown area.

To be known as The What Shop, 
the new business will be open 
Thursday and Friday afternooons 
and all day each Saturday. The 
shop will be open on a more 
regular basis during the summer 
or as interest demands.

 ̂Bradley, a son-in-law of the 
Sticklands, has been coin 
collecting as a hobby and is 
interested in buying and selling 
rare coins. The gift and craft 
items will be added for sale and 
import items will be added later.

Strickland and Bradley are both 
emoloyed at 3M in Brownwood, 
and , Mrs. Strickland will be 
operating the shop most of the 
time.

Everyone in te community is 
invited to go by and see the 
displays of coins, and gift items.

Annual SAHS Track Meet 
Will Be Held Tomorrow

The second annual Santa Anna 
High School Invitational Track 
meet will be held Friday, March 
2, at the athletic field. Teams 
from nine schools will take part in

the meet which will have both boys 
and girls divisions.

The track meet has been 
designated the A. D. Donham 
Relays in memory of the late Mr.

Speaker At Local Revival 
To Be Brownwood Minister

Dr. Leon Aduddell, pastor of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church of 
Browmvoood, will be the preacher 
for the services next week, March 
4-11, at F irst Baptist Church. He 
is a native of Wellington, Texas; a 
graduate of Corpus Christi High 
School;, a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
hasalsodone post-graduate work 
at Texas A&I University.

He has served several Texas 
churches as Pastor. He came 
from the pastorate of Bellaire 
Baptist Church in San Antonio in 
1969 to Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Dr. Aduddell has been very 
active in denominational and 
interdenominal activities. He is 
presently a trustee of Howard 
Payne College; president of the 
HPC scholarship Foundation and 
a past president of. the Howard 
Payne Alumni Association. He 
has been  a c t i v e  in La t i n -  
AmericanvvorkintheLowere Rio 
Grande Area. He has travelled 
extensively in Mexico and Central 
America and directed youth 
mission crusades in California, 
Florida and Canada.

Dr. Aduddell is married to the 
former Dot Sanders, who is also a 
Howard Payne Graduate. They 
have two sons, Mike, a member of 
the cllege football team, and Pat, 
a freshman at Howard Payne.

Jimmy Benton will direct the 
music. Jimmy is well known for 
his musical talent and he has 
some real musical treats in store 
for the services. Jimmy was 
called last month to be the Music 
Director for F irst Baptist 
Church.

The services will be at the 
regular times on Sunday, 11:00 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Weekday 
services will be at .10:00 a. m. ana 
7:30 p. m. with no morning 
services on Saturday. The 
nursery will be open for all 
services for children birth 
through three years of age. Mrs. 
Kate Holmes is our nursery 
worker.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

DR. LEON ADUDDELL _ 
FBC Revival Speaker

Three From SA 
Are Honored
Three Santa Anna students 
attending Tarleton Slate College 
were named to special lists for 
their outstanding academic 
standing for the fall semester at 
the college. One of the three also 
was^yen special recognition for 
having no grade below a B during 
the semester.

Vicki Jo Neff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Neff, was listed 
as both a distinguished student 
and on the B honor roll. Vicki Jo is 
a senior at TSC majoring in 
physical education.

Lonnie Lowry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Lowry, and Mark Wise, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wise 
of Rockwood, were named to the 
distinguished student list. Bot 
are freshmen students, Lonnie 
majoring in wildlife and Mark a 
pre-med major.

Donham, a long time athletic 
coach in the Santa Anna School 
system.

Field events will s tarta t2 p . m. 
and continue until 4:30. Track 
e v e n t s  wi l l  s t a r t  wi t h  
preliifirunaflies at 4:30 and finals 
will begin at 7:30.

A meal will be served in the 
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 7:30 
for team members, coaches and 
visitors.

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club is sponsoring the meet and 
will be assisted by the local 
athletic coaches in directing the 
meet. Spectators are urged to 
attend and watch the events during 
the afternoon and evening.

Boys and girls teams will be 
from Blanket, Richland Springs, 
Talpa-Centennial, Menard, <tnd 
Rising Star. Boys teams will be 
from Bangs and Cross Plains, and 
the Mozelle girls team will 
participate.

In the 1972 SI1S Track Meet, 
the RichlandSprings boys and the 
Santa Anna girls were high point 
winners of the meet.

One Candidate
Has Filed For 
Trustee Spot

The deadline for filing for 
school board candidate is next 
Wednesday, March 7. With two 
positions to be filled, only one 
candidate had filed on Tuesday of 
this week, that being Edwin 
Hipsher.

A. D. Pettit, current president 
of the board, and Barbara 
Kingsbery, secretary, are not 
seeking re-election this year. 
Pettit, a former teacher in the 
school system, has served one 
three-year term. Mrs. Kingsbery 
has been on the board for 12 
years. ■

Prospective candidates may 
complete app) ication forms at the 
school business office until 4 p. 
m, any weekday through March 7.

School board members with an 
additional year on their terms are 
Richard Horner, Vernon Parnell 
andM. L. Guthrie. Those with two 
years remaining are Floyd Smith 
and Max Eubank.

The election will be held on 
Saturday, April 7.

Incumbents Seek 
City Offices As 
Deadline Nears

The three incumbents in the 
city government have all filed for 
re-election, according to Pauline 
Garrett, City Secretary. Julian 
Kelley, councilman, was the last 
to file for a place on,the ballot as 
of Tuesday.

Mayor Thomas Wristen and 
Councilwotnan Gale Allen filed 
for a place on the April 7 ballot 
last week.

Deadline for seeking aplace on 
the ballot is next Wednesday, 
March 7. Anyone wishing- to file 
formayor or councilman may do 
So ai the City Hall.

New Organization Formed Here 
To Sponsor Youth Activities

A new organization has been 
formed in Santa Anna recently 
which will primarily sponsor the 
summer ball program for Santa 
Anna youngsters.

Sa n t a  Anna  C o m m u n i t y  
Services, Inc, was formed last 

. month and the constitution arid by
laws were approved at a meeting 
last week.

R. C, Smith is serving as 
presidentof the group. Bill Day is 
vice-president and Joyce Early.is 
secretary - treasurer.

Qraganized as a non-profit, 
charitable, civic organization, 

.'the p u r p o s e  i s  to p r o v i d e  
' recreational services and 
i facilities for ail the youth of the 
1 area.

Others on the executive board

include Darrial Warnock, Glenn 
Scarborough, and Roy Buse, 
directors.

At the next meetng to be held 
Thursday night (tonight) at 7:00 p. 
m., committees will be appointed 
for the coming season. They will 
include program committee, 
girls soft ball committee, 
concession committee, little 
league committee and equipment 
committee.

M e m b e r s h i p  in t he  
organization will include any 
interested person, 18 years of age 
and over. Plans call for the 
group to provide a well-organized 
summer program for local 
youngsters which will include 
about‘130 in girls and boys ball 
programs;
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By Cline Smith
Area IV FFA Vice President
This week, February 18-24, is 

known as the National FFA Week.
The FFA was founded in 1928 in 

the city of Chicago, Illinois. 
There a group of people who were 
interested in the youth of America 
and agriculture got together and 
formed the Future F’arm ers of 
America.

Since that day in Chicago the 
FFA has grown in number and 
strength, now being over 540,000 
members in the United States, 
Puerto Rico, Guam and other U.S. 
territories and possessions.
. At the first meeting in 1928 a 
motto was constructed:

Learning to do,
Doing to learn;
Earning to live,
Living to serve.

Also a creed was written:
FFA CREED

I believe in the future of 
farming, with a faith born not of 
w o r d s  bu t of d e e d s  
achievements won by the present 
and past generations of farmers; 
in the promise of. better days 
through better ways, even as the 
better things we now enjoy have 
come up to us from the struggles 
of former years.

Thursday. February 22, 1973
• I believe that to live and work on 
a good farm is pleasant as well as 
challenging: for I know the joys 
and discomforts of farm life and 
hold an in-born fondness for those 
associations which, even in hours 
of discouragement, I cannot deny.

I believe in leadership from 
ourselves and respect from 
others. 1 believe in my own ability 
to work efficiently and think 
clearly, with such knowledge and 
skill as I can secure, and in'the 
abilit of organizaed farm ers to 
serve our own and the public 
interest in marketing the product 
of our toil. I believe we can 
safeguard those rights against 
practices and policies that .are 
unfair.

I believe in less dependence on 
begging and more power in 
bargaining: in the life abundant 
and enough honest wealth to help 
make it so--for others as well as 
myself: in less need for charity 
and more of it when needed: in 
being happy myself and playing 
s q u a r e  wi t h  t h o s e  whos.e 
happiness depends upon me.

I believe that rural America 
can and will hold true to the best 
traditions in our national life and 
that lean exert an influence in my 
home and community which , will 
stand solid for my part in that 
inspiring task.

Monday the local FFA showmen 
will be going io Houston for the 
show there. Those going are 
Ronnie Daniel, Cline Smith, Lane 
Guthrie, Carl Scott, Susan and 
Elaine Newman, David Horner , 
Randy Long, Mark Shambeck and 
David Cupps. Also Billy Riley. 
Tom Newman and Quinton Daniel 
will be accompanying the group.

Tuesday in observance of FFA 
Week David Edwards came and 

’ presented a talk to the Lions Club 
and the student body of Santa Anna 
High.

F F A  W EEK O BSERVED .. .David Edwards of Clyde, Stale FFA  
speech winner,was in Santa Anna Tuesday to helo observe Texas 
FFA  Week. He is pictured here with B ill Riley, chapter advisor, 
left, and Cline Smith, Area IV FFA  Vice President, center. 
Edwards spoke to the SAHS student assembly and also at the noon 
meetingbf the Santa Anna Lions Club.________________________ _______

Guthries Attend 
Weekend Meeting 
01 State Group

Mr! and Mrs M-. I.. Guthrie, Jr. . 
were in Kerrville Sunday and 
Monday to attend a state-wide 
meeting of rural letter carriers.
The meetng included seminars 
and discussion groups concerning 
legislation effecting rural postal 
employees.

As president of the district' 
group, Mr. Guthrie also serves as 
steward in the state organization.

The meeting ended Monday 
afternoon.

Cleveland News
By Clara Cupps

Mr: and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
Nancy went by to see Aunt Lela 
Hodges late Sunday evening 
before church. Mrs. Mary Cruger 
also visited Aunt Lela Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kelly 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Battles Wednesday night.

Visitors in the Adolph Kelly 
home over the weekend were their 
daughter, Mrs. Delores Vaughn 
and boys from Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey Herring, Roland 
Curry and a friend of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith of 
Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson JBattles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps 
visited in Brownwood Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don 
Cupps.

Mrs. J. F. Fleming and Margie 
visited Mrs. Bea Cupps last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace, 
Mrs. CarrieMcClatchey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Avants and 
Sabrina all visited Pa Hibbetts 
last week at Ranger Park Inn. 
Carrie McClatchey also visited 
Mrs. Ruby Dean and Mrs. Maude 
Burney.

Mrs. Hollis Watson visited 
Mrs. Billy Porter in Brownwood 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Pat Pollock and children 
of Hurst visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Moore over the weekend.

Mrs. Lucille Cupps and Sydney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cupps 
Monday. Gweri and Tommy 
Shields spent Friday night with 
Sydney.

Ovella and Russell Williams 
visited Thelma Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Moore 
visited Mrs. G. O. Welch in 
Holiday Hill Rest Home in 
Coleman and with Mr. Horace 
Phillips in the Twilight Nursing 
Home last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge and 
children visited Sunday evening 
wi th Mr .  and M r s .  B r u c e  
Hibbetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell, 
Dena and Lance and Aunt Tennie 
Campbell visited Sunday evening 
in Early with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sims. Mrs. A. C. Pearce visited 
with Aunt Tennie Sunday evening.

Last Tuesday Carmiila Baugh 
visited her mother, Mrs. May 
Flores, in Bangs. She also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phillips in

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

f*>*drive

dt*
M e iu jh r

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. £. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial. 

Coleman

Pfc. 025-222$ 
OFFICE HOURS 
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V

How to keep a ring 
at your fingertips.

it’s easy. Just have a telephone within reach through
out the house. The post of colorful additional exten
sions is surprisingly low. Call our business office for 
an extension selection today.

Coleman County 
Telephone Co-op Inc.

Bangs.
Visitors in the Dick Baugh 

home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bible and children 
from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Russell 
came by and spent Tuesday night 
with John and Ruby Howard. They 
had been outvisiting in Crane. 
They left for their home in 
Minden, Louisiana Wednesday 
morning.

John and Ruby and Mrs. Joe 
Morrow ate dinner with Mrs. 
Pearl Etheridge in Brownwood 
Wednesday.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells from 
Loraine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ellis and Tammy over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Copeland, 
and daughter and Mrs. Joe Griffin 
of Bangs visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gould Sr. Friday. Dumas and 
Jewel Beeler of Santa Anna 
v i s i t e d  t he  Go u l d s  l a s t  
Wednesday. David Cupps and • 
Royce hauled Mr, Gould a rick of 
wood late Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans and 
Linda were dinner guests Monday 
with Mrs. Winnie Haynes. Mrs. 
Ilene Haynes visited Winnie 
Sunday evening.

For our weather report at 
Cross Roads: We got a big snow 
Friday and Saturday, and we had a 
new north wind blowing Monday

Rites Held For 
Clemmie Dixon 
Last Thursday

Miss Clemmie Elizabeth 
Dixon, 89, was buried Thursday, 
February 15, in the Coleman
Cemetery following memorial 
services at Henderson Funeral 
chapel in Santa Anna.

Miss Dixon died in Raneer Park 
.Hospital ori February 13.

The daughter of the late J. P. 
and Betty Wilkins Dixon, she was 
b o r n  in C l i n t o n  A r k a n s a s  
November 6, 1883. She was a 
member of the Nazerine Church 
and had made her home with the 
M. R. Pollock family for the past 
28 years. She had lived in 
Coleman County the past since 
1908.

Rev. Bill Brewer, pastor of 
th e  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  
officiated al the services.

MRS. WOODRUFF ILL
Mrs. J. C. Mathews and her 

s i s t e r ,  M r s .  R i t a  1 ng of 
Brownwood, have been in Corpus 
Christi for about two weeks at the 
bedside of their sister, Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff.

M r s .  W o o d r u f f i s  . s t i l l  
hospitalized in serious condition 
but is reported to be some 
improved.

Grocery
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

J

DECKER'S QUALITY

B a c o n  l b  INK
GOOCH'S ENDS AND PIECES

B a c o n
4-lb, box

* 1 .3 9
FRESH ■

C a l f  L iv e r  lb  7 9 *
DECKER'S ALL J4EAT — JUMBO SIZE

K® «»,**«»* I*,*.*. I f L

F r a n k s  lb . 7 8 *
-DECKER'S PURE

P o ik  S a u s a g e
2-Ibs.

* 1 .2 5
CHOICE

IHibbaIt i n s f i l t

Blade Cut lb. 79c 7-Bone lb. 89c
CHOICE BONELESS

C h u c k  R o a s t  l b .  * 1 .0 9
Perk Chops lb. 89c 

lb. $1.09

PEPSI COLA
GIANT SIZE

TIDE

6-btl. carton 49c

79c
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Needed Improvements Listed 
By School Study Committee
The School Improvement Study 

Committee, a group of citizens 
appointed by the local Board of 
Trustees, gave their report last 
Thursday night listing a number 
of improvements needed in the 
local school system.

The 22-member committee, 
appointed in December, met 
several times during the past six 
weeks, starting with a thorough 
tour of the school campus and 
buildings.

Edwin Hipsher has served as 
chairman of the committee and 
p r e s i d e d  a t  the T h u r s d a y  
meeting. Also leading the 
committee has been Elgean 
Harris, vice-chairman, arid Mrs. 
Henry Newman, secretary.

Heading the list of needed 
improvements was repair to the 
roofs of all the buildings. Next on 
th e  l i s t  wa s  r e p l a c i n g  o r  
repairing the worn steps ori the 
stairs at the high school building.

One of the major needs for the 
school is replacing the old steam 
heating system. A ducted heating
c o o l i n g  s y s t e m  w a s 
recommended by the committee.

We don't have a report from our 
official weather reporter, but at 
least we can mention the rain that 
fell last week. One inch or more 
was measured in some parts of 
the community.

Spring shouldn't be' too far 
away. Many in our area have fruit 
trees in full blossom.

. bk
The a n n u a l  C o l e m a n  

rattlesnake round-up will be held 
on March 17 and IS.

A number of prizes will be 
offered snake hunters, and 
several activities are planned for 
spectators.

All you local snake hunters 
. better get busy!

bk
The senior class is having 

rehearsals for their-play, “ The 
Boarding House Reach.” It’s 
interesting to some of us that the 
same play was presented here by 
the Seniors of ’49. Although the 
names in the play are the same, 
we are sure the script has been 
updated several timesin the past 
24 years.

The local seniors will present 
the play on March 30 and 31.

Term Ends For 
Local Students

Santa Anna school student s will 
end the fourth six weeks period of 
school this week. Examinations 
will be given at the end of this 
week.

School students have only one 
holiday this spring, with three 
extra days added to the Easter 
weekend.

Some air conditioners in the 
elementary building also need to 
be replaced, according to the tour 
findings.

A redecorating job for both 
school, buildings was listed. 
Floor coverings are neededin the 
high school building, and many of 
the windows in the high school 
need to be replaced.

Improvements to the school 
lunchroom were suggested, and 
enlargement and updating of the 
high school science lab was^ 
listed. Improvements for the band 
hall were also given.

A complete renovation of"{fie 
gymnasium or the construction of 
a new one was discussed" by the 
committee. Costs ol' the other 
improvements would govern the 
committee’s recommendations 
on remodeling or building a new 
facility.

The committee also made 
recommendations for curriculum 
i m p r o v e m e n t ,  i m p r o v e d  
maintenance, transportation, and 
other school needs.

Members of the board of 
trustees met with the committee 
Thursday night and hard the final 
report. It was suggested that the 
committee be called upon later to 
help with planning and promoting 
the school improvements.

Sandra Cammack, school 
business manager, gave a 
detailed financial report to the 
c o m m i t t e e  and p r e s e n t e d  
information on the district’s good 
financial status.

The local school board has been 
studying the needs of the local 
system and requested the 
committees help in planning the 
improvements. Action on the 
proposals are expected to be 
taken within a few months after 
cost estimates are available.

Others on the study committee 
a r e  Bi l l  B r y a n ,  C h a r l e s  
Greenlee, Stanley Hartman, Roy 
Horne, Luther McCreary, Robert 
Robineti. Dawson See, B. A. 
Parker, .Donnie Henderson, John 
Dockery, and David Horner. 
Others wercMmes. James Allen, 
Burgess Stewardson, C. D. 
Bruce, Wanda Kuykendall, Robert 
Barton, Maurice Rendon, Bill Day 
and Miss Sandra Hosch.

Coin, Gift Shop 
To Open Today

A new business is opening in 
Santa Anna this week. A coin and 
gift shop owned and operated by 
Da l e  B r a d l e y  and Dona l d  
Strickland is to open Thursday 
(today) in a portion of the former 
Ladies Shop building in the 
downtown area.

To be known as The What Shop, 
the new business will be open 
Thursday and Friday afternooons 
and all day each Saturday. The 
shop will be open on a more 
regular basis during the summer 
or as interest demands. 
^Bradley, a son-in-law of the 

Stick lands, has been coin
collecting as a hobby and is 
interested in buying and selling 
rare coins. The gift and craft 
items will be added for sale and 
import items will be added later.

Strickland and Bradley are both 
emoloyed at 3M in Brownwood, 
and Mrs. Strickland will be 
operating the shop most of the 
time.

Everyone in te community is 
invited to go by and see • the 
displays of coins and gift (terns.

Annual SAHS Track Meet 
Will Be Held Tomorrow.
- The second annual Santa Anna 

High School Invitational Track 
meet will be held Friday, March 
2, at the athletic field. Teams 
from nine schools will take part in

the meet which will have both boys 
and girls divisions.

The track meet has been 
designated the A. D. Donham 
Relays in memory of the late Mr.

Speaker At Local Revival 
To Be Brownwood Minister

V'-D r. Leon Aduddell, pastor of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church of 
Brownwoood, will be the preacher 
for the services next week, March 
4-11, at F irst Baptist Church. He 
is a native of Wellington, Texas; a 
graduate of Corpus Christi High 
School;, a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
has also done post-graduate work 
at Texas A&I University.

He has served several Texas 
churches as Pastor. He came 
from the pastorate of Bella ire 
Baptist Church in San Antonio in 
198.9 to Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Dr. Aduddell has been very 
active in denominational and 
interdenominal activities. He is 
presently a trustee of Howard 
Payne. College; president of the 
HPC scholarship Foundation and 
a past president of the Howard 
Payne Alumni Association. He 
h a s  been  a c t i v e  in La t in - 
American work in the Lowere Rio 
Grande Area. He has travelled 
extensively in Mexico and Central 
America and directed youth 
mission crusades in California, 
Florida and Canada.

Dr. Aduddell is married to the 
former Dot Sanders, who is also a 
Howard . Payne Graduate. They 
have two sons, Mike, a member of 
the cllege football team, and Pat, 
a freshman at Howard Payne.

Jimmy Benton will direct the 
music. Jimmy is well known for 
his musical talent, and he has 
some real musical treats in store 
for the services. Jimmy was 
called last month to be the Music 
Director for F irst Baptist 
Church.

The services will be at the 
regular times on Sunday, 11:00 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Weekday 
services will beat 10:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in. with no morning 
services on Saturday. The 
nursery will be open for all 
services for children birth 
through three years of age. Mrs. 
Kate Holmes is our nursery 
worker.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

DR. LEON ADUDDELL 
FBC Revival Speaker

Three From SA
.' • v 8 ".

Are Honored
Three Santa Anna students 
attending Tarleton State College 
were named to special lists for 
their outstanding academic 
standing for the fall semester at 
the college. One of the three also 
was given special recognition for 
having no grade below a B during 
the semester.

Vicki Jo Neff, daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Buddy Neff, was listed 
as both a distinguished student 
and on the B honor roll. Vicki Jo is 
a senior at TSC majoring in 
physical education.

Lonnie Lowry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Lowry, and Mark Wise, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wise 
of Rockwood, were named to the 
distinguished student list. Bot 
are freshmen students, Lonnie 
majoring in wildlife and Mark a 
pre-med major.

Donham, a long time athletic 
coach in the Santa Anna School 
system.

Field events will start at 2p. m. 
and continue until 4:30. Track 
e v e n t s  wi l l  s t a r t  wi t h 
preliminaries at 4:30 and finals 
will begin at 7:30.

A meal will be served in the 
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 7:30 
for team members,, coaches and 
visitors.

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club is sponsoring the meet and 
will be assisted by the local 
athletic coaches in directing the 
meet. Spectators are urged to 
attend and watch the events during 
the afternoon and evening.

Boys and girls teams will be 
from Blanket, Richland Springs, 
Talpa-Centennial, Menard, and 
Rising Star. Boys teams, will be 
from Bangs andCross Plains, and 
the Mozellc girls team will 
participate.

In the 1972 SHS Track Meet, 
the Richland Springs boys and the 
Santa Anna girls were high point 
winners of the meet.

One Candidate
Has Filed For 
Trustee Spot

The deadline for filing for 
school board candidate is next 
Wednesday, March 7. With two 
positions to be filled, only one 
candidate had filed on Tuesday of 
this week, that being Edwin 
Hipsher.

A. D. Pettit, current president, 
of the board, and Barbara 
Kingsbery, secretary, are not 
seeking re-election this year. 
Pettit, a former teacher in the 
school system, has served one 
three-year term. Mrs. Kingsbery 
has been on the board for 12 
years.

Prospective candidates may 
complete application forms at the 
school business office until 4 p. 
m. any weekday through March 7.

School board members with an 
additional year on their terms are 
Richard Horner, Vernon Parnell 
and M. L. Guthrie. Those with two 
years remaining are Floyd Smith 
and Max Eubank.

The election will be held on 
Saturday, April 7.

Incumbents Seek 
City Offices As 
Deadline Nears

The three incumbents in the 
city government have all filed for 
re-election, according to Pauline 
Garrett, City Secretary. Julian 
Kelley, councilman, was the last 
to file for a place on the ballot as 
of Tuesday.

Mayor Thomas Wristen and 
Councilwoman Gale Allen filed 
for a place on the April 7 ballot 
iast week.
- Deadline for seeking aplace on 
the ballot is next Wednesday, 
March 7. Anyone wishing to file 
formayor or councilman may* do 
so at the City Hall.

New Organization Formed Here 
To Sponsor Youth Activities

A new,organization has been 
formed in Santa Anna recently 
which will primarily sponsor the 
summer bail program for Santa 
Anna youngsters.

San t a  Anna C o mmu n i t y  
Services, Inc. was formed last 
month and the constitution and by
laws were approved at a meeting 
iast week. ’ ' ■

R. C. Smith is serving as 
presidentof the group. Bill Day is 
vice-president and Joyce Early.is 
secretary - treasurer.

Oraganized as' a non-profit, 
charitable, civic organization, 
the p u r p o s e  i s  to p r o v i d e  
recreational services and 
facilities for all the youth of the 
area.

Others on the executive board

include Darrial Warnock, Glenn 
Scarborough, and Roy Buse, 
directors.

At the next meetng to be held 
Thursday night (tonight) at 7:00 p. 
m ., committees will be appointed 
for the coming season. They will 
include program committee, 
girls soft ball committee, 
concession committee, little 
league committee and equipment 
committee.

M e m b e r s h i p  in the 
organization will include any 
interested person, 18 years of age
and over. Plans call for the 

• group to provide a well-organized, 
summer program for local 
youngsters which will include 
about 130 in girls and boys’ ball , 
programs. <
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S.A. 4-H^GIrls'
Top Winners In 
County Food Show

Four Santa Anna 4-H girls 
received blue ribbons for their 
entires in the County 4-H Food 
Show last Saturday. The four were 
all in the ‘junior division of the 
show.

Sandi Hipsher, Sheri Hipsher, 
Lori Herring^nd Ginger Smith 
were .the local girls. Their 
entires were broccoli casserole, 
meat loaf, 7-Up bundt cake and 
cheese dip , respectively.

Mrs. Edwin Hipsher was adult 
leader for the local group. They 
met six times to learn about 
nutrition and food preparation.

A total of 30 juniors were 
entered in the show

VISIT IN STEPH EN VILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutherford 

visited Sunday in Stephenville 
with their son, Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Rutherford and little son Kevin.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman
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Pollock Twins 
Now In Greece; 
To Start Tour

Leta and Cleta Pollock, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Pollock, are scheduled to be in , 
Greece this week after a ocean 
voyage from Houston. The two 
girls, who have made their home 
in Austin the! last two years, are 
on the first leg of a several-month 
tour of Europe.

The most recent letter from the 
two girls was written from 
Constanza, Romania, They had 
traveled through the Strait of 
Gilbralter where they s(&w the 
Rock of Gilbralter. and their 
vessel’s schedule changed so that 
the voyage took them through the 
Dardanelles of Turkey, the Agean 
Sea, Marmara Sea and Black Sea.

The greek freighter Livorno on 
which they are passengers also 
sailed past Instanbul, an ancient 
city built from the water’s edge to 
the mountain top.

The two young women attended 
a very gala captain’s party and 
enjoyed the festivities. They are 
impressed with the Greek 
customs and are learning the 
language from the captain and 
crew.

Plans call for the girls to spend 
awhile in Greece and Crete before 
making a more extended tour of 
Europe.

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

/

Nancy Cheaney 
Gets Alpha Chi 
Scholarship

Nancy Cheaney of Houston, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

■ L. Cheaney, Sr. and sister of Rob 
Cheaney, all of Santa Anna, has 
recently received a scholarship 
from the Texas lota Chapter of 
Al pha  Chi .  The  $100 cash 
scholarship will lie used in her 
studies at Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos where 
she is a junior student.

In her letter from Thomas L. 
Brasher, chapter sponsor, Miss 
Cheaney was reminded that her 
father, the late 0. L. Cheaney, 
Jr ., was a member of Alpha Chi.

Nancy has been -an honor 
student at SWTSU and among 
other honors qualified for Alpha 
L a m b d a  D e l t a ,  f r e s h m a n  
scholastic honor fraternity.

Funeral Monday 
For Cousin Of 
Two SA Women

Funeral rites were held in 
Brownwood Monday, February 
26, for Temple B. Dunn, 84, who 
was killed Friday afternoon in a 
t.w o - c a r  a c c i d e n t  n e a r  
Brownwood.

Mr. Dunn, a cousin of Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham and Mrs. Joe 
Baker of Santa Anna, was a 
retired teacher and stockfarmer. 
He was a.former athletic coach at 
Howard Payne College. He is 
survived by one son and two 
grandchildren.

SUNDAY VISIT
Mr.U. S. Brannan had company 

Sunday. His daughter and family, 
M r. and M r s C h a r 1 e s N . 
Armstrong and Janice of Santa 
Anna; his grandson and family, 
Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Armstrong;; 
and children of Brownwood. and 
another ofhis daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Evans, of■ Coleman 
visited him.

K e e p  ta d s  on
YOUR SpENdlNG.

^  ®  H/H f fhafr h ill?Did I pay that bill? 
You know for sure when 

, you pay by check. 
' And you can open 
a Checking Account 

here in minutes. 
Just ask.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas ■

CUTF KIDS .Traci Morgan pets a baby goat held by Connie 
Culpepper while they visited the C. D. Bruce stables Monday 
afternoon. The two girls were with the first grade and 
kindergarten on the field trip to the edge of town.

NOW HEAR TH IS.. .A baby Spanish goat bleats a protest as Cindy 
Thompson appears to listen. In the background is Justy Smelley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smelley. Cindv, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs.David Thompson, was with ihekindergarten and first grade 
students as they visited theC. D. Bruce stables and petted a baby 
colt and four little kid goats.

Funeral Held 
In Big Spring 
For A. Taylor

1‘ uncial services were held in 
Big Spring this wed'; for Mrs. Ada 
May FietderTay lor, 91, who died 
in a Big Spring hospital Monday, 
February 26, after a two-week 
illness. Interment was to be in Big 
Spring.
t A former resident of Coleman 

County, Mrs. Taylor moved to Big 
Spring five years ago. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include’ three sons, 
H. Grady 1 avion of Big Spring. 
Walter (Rex) Taylor of Houston, 
and A. J. Taylor of Lubbock; four

daughters, Mrs. Emmett (Nan) 
Stiles of Santa Anna, Mrs. E. B. 
I Beryl) Homievenu of Irving. 
Mrs. ‘Toni (Ellen) Noah of 
I’heonix, Arizona, and "Mrs. 
Marion (Viola May) Woolbright of 
Lubbock; 23 grandchildren and hi 
great-grandchildren.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
; Commercial 

’ : Coleman

PttMle25~:3a2f*. 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 0 to 12

WESTERNER RESTAURANT
1.513 N. NEC1IES  

COLEMAN, T EX A S

— Serving Buffet Every Day —

11 a.m. Till 2 pan.
’ ! ■ 1

Open 8 a,m. Till 11 p.m.

MB. a n d  MRS. JAMES HUNTER



Trickham
News

By Mrs. Oscar Boenieke

Mrs. Jack Dockery, Mrs. John 
Dockery and children and Mrs. 
Fred Haynes attended the wedding 
shower for Miss Billie Gay 
Rutherford, bride-elect of Rickey 
Abernathy, Saturday at the. 
Rockwood Community Center.

V i s i t o r s  wi th the J a c k  
Dockerys Sunday afternoon were 
their son and family, the Ray 
Dockerys, Lynn and Dan, and Mr. 
Arthur Casey of .Santa Anna.

Grady and Genia Mclver and 
Keetie Haynes went to Waco last 
Monday and came home Tuesday. 
They visited Gayla and J. W. 
Sellers, Lori and Allen. Allen 
came home with them and spent 
the week with his grandparents.

Saturday visitors with the ’■ 
Grady Mclvers were Mr. and 
M r s .  O r a n  H e n d e r s o n  of  
Gatesville and Terry and Oi’abeth 
Mcfver and Reece.

Bob Sullivan of San Antonio is
going to school at Wichita Falls.

! Reed Memorial Co,
tnc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, Jloeal 
representative

He came Friday to the Walter 
Stacys and Saturday his wife, 
Majorie, came from San Antonio, 
and spent Saturday and Saturday 
night with them. Also 0. T, and 
Sue Stacy from Abilene spent the 
day Saturday andO. T. and Bob did 
some work on the Walter Stacys’ 
house.

The Oscar Boenickes attended 
a supper and get-together at the 
Mount View Community Center 
Saturday night. There were 16 
present and all enjoyed a nice 
meal and played 84 after supper.

M r. and  M r s .  C l i f f o r d  
Stephenson of Santa Anna were 
dinner guests with the Oscar 
Boenickes on Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Laughlin had most of 
her family with her over the 
weekend. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Laughlin and children of 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy 
Laughlin and Lee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Campbell and Shelly, 
ail of Brownwood, and Minnie 
Wilson. \

Mr. and Mrs. Eckert and James 
Gray and Kathy Laughlin, all of 
San Angelo, visited Minnie Wilson 
and the Buck Mitchells Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Eckert is the 
former Mrs. Rogers.

Florence Stearns spent the 
weekend with her son and family, 
the R. C. Stearnes family at 
Abilene.

RobertHayr.es had surgery last 
Wednesday in the Brownwood 
hospital and seems to be doing 
allright. Several from here have

COLEMAN AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY

201 East Walnut 9  Coleman, Texas 

Photie 825-2512

If We Don't Have It, We'll Get It
We May'Mot Please Everyone 

But W ell Sure Try

by March 10 . . .
we'll pay you from the 1st

Money you save in a passbook account a t  Southern, 
Savings earns more money — at the current an n u a l 
ra te  of 5%, paid or compounded quarterly. We'll 
compute your earnings from February 1 for- all 
savings added by Februray 10. Whatever your rea
sons for savings, your account grows faster with 
generous earnings .at Southern Savings! .

H igher Earnings on Savings Certificates

SAVINGS & LOAN
. 401 Center Avenue, Brownwood 

Branch Office: 104 N. Austin, Comanche

THE MAIL BOX
Dear Barbara,
R e c e i v e d  the good  old 

hometown paper from Mom this 
week as 1 do every week and 
noticed the article about the 
Senior Class choosing the 
Boarding House Reach for their 
senior class play. Needless to 
say,, it brought back many 
memories. Igot to thinking about 
the times we had when we were 
practicing for the Boarding House 
Reach when our Class of ’49 put it 
on and just wonder if this class 
will enjoy themselves as much as 
ive did. At any rate, please tell the 
Class of ’73 that the man that 
played the part of Wilber Maxwell 
in 1949 wishes them all the 
success. I know that they will have 
as much fun as we did.

Sincerely,
JAMES B. BASS, SM Sgt. USAF 

Custodian, NCO Open Mess
Ramstein<Air Base, Germany

visited him in the last few days.
Also Carl Sheffield is in the 

same hospital with pneumonia, 
but at last report he was a little 
better. Also Mabel, his wife, 
entered the hospital with the flu 
Sunday.

We were visiting at the hospital 
last Friday and met up with my 
cousin from Rochelle, Mattie and 
I. D. Hendricks. His mother, Mrs. 
Hendricks, is very sick in the 
Brownwood Hospital.

Russie James spent Friday 
with her sister, Yetive Cole, in 
Brownwood. They went to Brady 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Myrtle 
MeShan. She is sick and will be 
going to San Angelo Monday for 
treatment.

Sunday Russie had dinner with 
the Roy Mathews at Bangs.

Irene Triplett from Ranger 
Park Inn called me over the phone 
Sunday evening. She has a phone 
by her bed and enjoys her friends 
talking to her. Her phone number 
is-348-3163.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilie McCiatchey 
attended church at the Central 
Methodist Church in Brownwood 
Sunday morning and they went to 
the Pat McClatcheys for dinner. 
They were all celebrating Pat and 
Garner MeCiatchey’s birthdays 
with a brithday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davenport 
visited the Wylie McClatcheys 
Sunday evening a little while.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McSwain and James of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, the Howell 
Martins.

Delana Jones of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with Brenda 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mclver 
and Sherrie visited the Grady 
Mclvers Friday night. Sherrie 
spent Friday night at home and 
went back Saturday to San Angelo 
where she is going to college.
. Sherman and Dortha Stearns 

and Clint of Waco visited several 
days last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns, and 
her mother, Mrs. May Sharp, 
visited Saturday .

Dr* Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Ciiueas Nal'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses - Contact Lenses
Call 646-8778 or write P.O,
Box 149 for Appointment

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet - Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
Let Us Show You 

In Your Home
Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 

Phone 625-2124

J. E.tetevens Co.
Furniture Dept.
Colcmatj, Texas
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m Owv Opinion,
Br W. T, HAYS

CONGRESS AND THE ADMINISTRATION are in a 
battle over the budget and who will control the 
spending of the federal government.

The Constitution assigned the authority to set taxes 
and expend funds to the Congress, but at this time the 
congress is meeting some opposition because the 
Administration is trying to curb expenditures in 
order to stop a tax increase and to help curb inflation.

The President is talking the language of the people 
when it says it is time for big government to get off the 
back of the people and out of their pocket. He cannot 
keep Congress from making appropriations, i>ut he 
can keep the departments from spending it all. That 
we understand.

There is a principal involved here. This country 
was founded on representative government and that is 
the Congress. But they are not receiving the support 
they would like when they continue to appropriate 
more and more money that sends the national debt 
soaring! As of now, a considerable amount of the 
appropriation is fixed in paying interest on the 
national debt, and still each year the deficit grows 
more and more.

When Congress is going to have to take a 
responsible stand on spending before they can get the 
backing of the people. First they need to determine 
what the federal government will receive in tax 
monies, then set the spending accordingly. Until they 
do, the people like what the President is doing.

Some have criticized the President for cutting 
welfare money, and for some other cuts in support 
programs. Usually it has been those who have been 
affected by the cuts. But i f  we are to have a balanced 
budget and responsible spending of tax money, then 
we all will have to tighten our belts a little.

As for the welfare program, it is long over due. 
There are so many drawing welfare that should not be 
on the rolls, that if it is not curbed, it won’t be long 
until it will be the major expenditure of the budget. 
The rolls are growing by leaps and bounds, and it has 
been shown in many instances that the recipients are 
merely living on a government dole with no intention 
of even trying to support themselves. If they are 
physically able to work, they should be doing 
something to earn what they get.

There are still need for some price supports, but 
even they are subject to closer scrutiny.

It all boils down to the fact that the government, like 
any other business, needs to consider its income, 
then adjust its spending accordingly. If a business 
operated like the government has in the past, it would 
be closed down in a short time.

But we can’t close down the government, can we?
+ + + +

NEXT WEEK is Public School Week in Texas and it 
is a good time to see what is jjoing on in our schools. 
Most schools will have open house and visitors will be 
welcome.

Take the time to visit your school and see what a 
good joi> they are doing. You might be pleasantly 
surprised at what you.see. Schools were establishedr 
by concerned parents and they will keep running 
because of the same/group.

Show your concern next week.
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S-Dance Group 
Slates Event 
Sattfrday Night

Chuck Bryant of San Antonio 
will be caller for a square dance
Saturday night, March 3, at the 
Santa Anna Civic Center. The 
dance will begin at 8 p. m.

The Mountaineer Squares club 
is sponsoring the event, and 
square dancers and spectators 
are invited to attend.

ATTEND FESTIVAL
C h a r l o t t e  and J ay  Lynn 

Moseley and Mrs. C. M. Moseley 
were in Odessa last weekend to 
take part in a square dance 
festival. They returned home 
Sunday after the two-day session.
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ROCKWOOD WMS 
MEETS MONDAY

The Women of the Rock wood 
Baptist Church met Monday, Feb. 
26, at the Church in a Royal 
S e r v i c e  P r o g r a m ,  t i t l e d  
“ Marshalling Resources” . 
Participating were Mines. Junior 
Brusenhan, A. L. King, Miner 
Box and Lon Gray.

Monday, March 5, the Women 
will be observing a Season of 

Prayer for Home Missions; the 
theme is “ Ask of Me and I will 
make fhe'Nations your Heritage,' 
and the Ends of the Earth your 
Possession.” Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan will direct the 
program.

THE WHAT SHOP
First Door West Of City Cleaners

OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

1:00 till 5:30 p.m.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

COIRS BOUGHT and SOLD

Spring Is Topic 
At Garden Club 
Meeting Friday

Mrs. W. F. Lawyer and Mrs 
Hettye Turney will be hostesses 
for the meeting of the Mountain 
City Garden Club on Friday, 
March 2. The meeting will be 
held at the clubroom of the City 
Library building starting at 3 

t heme for the meeting will be 
“ Suddenlyit’s Spring” . Roll call 
topic is Name a New Bird. Mrs. 
Arthur Casey will show films of 
gardens and birds. Mrs. C. M. 
M o s e l e y  wi l l  have  the 
horticulture exhibit which will be 
forced bulbs. Mrs. H. L. Zachary 
wi l l  d i s p l a y  t he  a r t i s t i c  
arrangement.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK!
Pick the savings plan that best helps you reach your family’s 
goals, then budget a specific amount of money every month 
for your Abilene Savings account! Put your money to work 
at Abilene Savings by the, tenth of any month for generous 
earnings from the first, at current annual rates shown below. 
Open your Abilene Savings account now! Start small if you 
wish, and convert to other plans as your savings grow. You 
really rate when you save at Abilene Savings!

ANNUAL RATES, P'AID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY!

6%
2-YR. CUT.

$5,000  m m .

5V»%
f-YR . CERT. 
$1,000 MM,

5V*%
90-DAY CERT. 
$1,000 MM.

5V «%
VIP 90-DAY ACCT. 

$1,400 MM. ,

5%
PASSBOOK 

NO MINIMUM

•  Cedar at 4th *  River Oats •  Edgev/ood •  Westgafe M 16 Commercial/Coleman
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Gay Nell Hosch 
Honored Sunday 
On Birthday

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosch 
entertained Sunday. February 18, 
with a family dinner honoring 
their daughter, Gay Nell, on her 
ninth birthday.

Members of the family met for 
the dinner which featured a 
d e c o r a t e d  b i r t h d a y  c a k e .  
Following the meal the honoree 
opened gifts and the group enjoyed 
the afternoon visiting.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. EfanTfllavner and Karen of 
Jal, N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson and sons of Rankin; Mr. 
and Mrs! Dale Purcell and sons 
and Mrs. Floy Havner, all of 
Bangs; Bobby and Chris Ilavner of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Aldridge and family, Mrs. Gerrye 
Hill and Mac, the host couple and 
daughters. Gay Nell and Sandra 
Hosch.."

N ELL T A L L E Y  
Dallas ROTC Princess 

Tommy Mclntire, Escort

Former Resident 
Chosen Princess 
At Dallas Event

Neil Talley of Dallas, formerly 
of Santa Anna, \vas elected 
princess of the 26th annual ROTC 
military ball which was held 
recently at North Dallas High 
School. Neil is a sophomore 
student at the school and . a 
corpora! in the school’s ROTC 
organization.

Her escort for the annual 
m i l i t a r y  ba l l  was  T o m m y 
Mclntire of Rockwood. a senior 
student at Santa Anna High School.

While in Dallas Tommy was a 
guest in the James Luther Talley 
home and enjoyed sightseeing at 
the Joint F. Kennedy memorial, 
the John Nealy Bryan cabin which 
is the first house in Dallas 
County, and to the top of Dallas’ 
tallest building, Southland’ Life 
Building,

The granddaughter of Mrs. 
Luther Talley, Ne.eil formerly
lived in Santa Anna and was a 

■ student in the local'schools. She is 
now employed weekends for Hosts 
International at Dallas Love 
Field.

Daniel Sub-Unit 
To Meet March 7

The Nitia Daniel sub-unit of 
C'nlted Methodist Women will 
meet on Wednesday. March 7, at 
th Methodist Church annex. The 
meeting will begin at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Harry Crews and Mrs. J. 
A. Harris will lead the program 
entitled “God Loves Us.” 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Bob 
Bhrton and Mrs. Glen Pope.

All members of the group are 
urged to be present for the 
wedding.

Bride-elecl Is 
Feted Saturday 
At Rockwood

Miss Billie Gay Rutherford, 
bride-elect of Ricky Abernathy, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
s h o w e r  a t  t he  Ro c k wo o d  
Community Center Saturday, 
February 24, with hostesses 
Mmes. Johnnie Steward, Hilton 
Wise, Bill Bryan, Bill Steward, 
Lon Gray, Bert Fowler, J. P. 
Hodges, Rodney Dean, Ray 
Dockery, Carl Buttry, Jake 
McCreary, Ronnie Cooper, Tony 
Rehm, and Jack Cooper.

Seated with the honoree were 
h e r  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  J i m  
R u t h e r f o r d ,  and h e r  
grandmother, Mrs. Gussie Wise; 
the prospective groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Lee Abernathy and her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Clifton,

Mrs. Bill Bryan directed 
recreation. Mrs. Jack Cooperand 
Mrs. Ronnie Cooper registered 
the guests. Presenting the gifts 
were Mrs. J. P. Hodges, Mrs. Ray 
Dockery, Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Mrs. Johnnie Steward.

Miss Rutherford’s chosen 
colors of red and while were used - 
on the refreshment table covered 
with a white lace cloth over red, 
centered with an arrangement of 
white carnations and red tulips, 
with greenery and three white 
candles. Serena Bryan and Leslie 
McCreary served white cake 
squares and punch. Appointments 
were crystal.

Miss Rutherford and Mr. 
Abernathy will be married on 
Saturday, March 3, at the 
Rockwood Baptist Church.

B e t a ^ c i u b W e i r ’
To Be Observed

National Beta Ciub Week will be 
held March 4 through 10, and the 
Santa Anna High School chapter 
will observe the special week.

Janice Martin, presient of the. 
SAHS Beta Club, conducted the 
business meeting at the last 
session which was held in the 
home of Carol Kingsbery. 
Attending the meeting were 12 
members and the sponsor, Mrs. 
Cindy Maedgen.

VISITS BROTHERS
Lester John of Pisino Beach, 

California spent, several days last 
week in Santa Anna visiting his 
brothers, Bob and Ed Jones. He 
also visited relatives in Dallas 
and Houston before returning to 
California.

TO SERVE WITH THE UTMOST OF OUR ABILITY

F U N  £  H A  l  H O  M i
AMBULANCE SERVICE; Day and Night 

APPROVED PRE-ARRANGED FUNERALS 
400 WEST PECAN, COLEMAN PHONE 625-2175
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By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. Aaron Avants received the 
message Saturday his sister, 
Mrs. Ella Robbins, who lives at 
Stratford, was very ill. Mrs. 
Robbins is the mother of Mrs. 
Jewel Anderson of Santa Anna. 
Monday night Mrs. Avants tells 
me they have received no further 
word from her.

Mr, Hilary Rutherford and son 
Rocky and Rocky’s friend, James 
Hale, from Coleman spent 
Saturday with Hilary’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford. 
Hilary and Tom found plenty of 
work around to stay busy even 
though it was very muddy. The 
boys spent the day horseback 
riding.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
spent the weekend with their son, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris 
andgirls, in Uvalde County. They 
did some sight seeing around 
Kerrville arid they reported some 
beautiful country even though still 
winter weather.

On Sunday afternoon the Jamie 
Lee Morris family returned home 
with his parents and spent Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J . D, Kline in Coleman. They 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris before 
returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick 
reports her father, Mr. Tim 
Snowden, who has been ill for 
quite a time, is slowly improving. 
He feels up to dressing himself 
and being up in the house. We are 
all wishing for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. James Avants and Mrs. 
Fa.ve Marcee of Coleman and 
Jimmy Avants of Santa Anna were 
Sunday dinner guests with 
James’parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants.

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Morris spent the weekend with an 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Perkins, at Mansfield, and visited 
with other relatives at Arlington 
and Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Bullion and 
Michelle of Lampasas spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick, 
Don and Neil, who were home 
from Tarleion State College for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shields of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Myrl 
Shcilds of Brownwood were in our 
community Sunday afternoon and 
were cheeking on family plots .in 
the When Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Sheilds.of Odessa were to 
the cemetery last week checking 
on their father’s grave.

Mr. Douglas Avants and son 
Doug.v of Brady visited Sunday

O W 1 N G S
J E W E L R Y

Home o!
Fine Diamonds 

and Watches
Jewelry for All Occasion* 
Seale Fe Watch Inepecior

407% Center TeL 646*0391 
Brownwood, Texas

Service ans
Anywhere - Anytime

, Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert, Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
' ' * Service
513 Park St. Cdleman 

Service Calls 635-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

afternoon with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants. -

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Lee Morris were greeting friends 
and transacting business in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Mr. EdSmith of Coleman was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants Monday. He was 
checking on Jim and Faye Gill’s 
cattle here.

The weatherman gave us more 
moisture the past week for which 
we are grateful, even though we 
need sunshine. But thankful it 
never did get cold and icy.

Do you realize it is getting 
awfully close to the Whon Picnic 
and homecoming again? My! Don’t 
the years pass fast?

The annual picnic falls on the. 
firstSaturday in April which will 
be Apr i l  7. J u s t  an e a r i y < 
reminder. Don’t forget.

VISIT RELATIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Brock 

went to Stephen ville Sunday for a 
visit with a son, Tony Tucker and 
family. The Tucker family is 
from Fort Worth and they met the 
Brocks in Stephcnville for the 
day..

Girl Known Here 
Named Recently 
To State Band

Kathy Loveiady, daughter of’ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Loveiady of 
Dickinson, has been chosen for 
the second year to a University 
Interscholastic League All-State 
musical group.

Being chosen for the All-State 
band is the highest honor a high 
school band student can receive, 
andthe top selections are winners 
in a series of U1L playing 
contests. The All-State band and 
orchestra play each year at the 
annua^ meeting of the Texas 
Music Educators Association.

Kathv nlavfis E flat clarinet in 
the Dickenson High School Band. 
She was named second chair THTtTO 
state concert band this year after 
playing in the All-Region band in 
San Antonio on February 10. Last 
yera Kathy was second ehaii*- 
clarinetin the All-State Symphony 
Orchestra.

Mi s s  L o v e i a d y  Ts the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Kate 
Holmes and A. E. Switzer, both of 
Santa Anna. Her mother will be 
remembered here as the former 
Jane Switzer.

Medical fact: Headaches are all 
in your mind.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial • 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

I U E R S  ?h T p
Factory Outlet Dresses

Pant Suits And Blouses
Bangs, Texas

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Monday —- W ednesdayFriday
From Your Home or City Cleaners
For Home Pick Up — Call Collect 

Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry

Health Rite Vitamin 0

IS#

Health-Rite
Vitamin

Skin Creme with Musk 
7500IU ., . Net WT, 1 OZ/ ;

m

with the 
sensuous 
fragrance 

ofmush
7,500 I.U. PER 0 2 .

A sensuously  scen ted  crem e to m oisturize, your skin. 
A rich, penetrating  beauty  aid — leaves skin feeling 
velvet soft, fresh, and fragrant.

Brink'* Phone
825-4136

A

Pharmacy"Service For 
The Sick”
Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists 

In Coleman Since 18^5

GAINES
F I N E  F O O D S

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

WE
GIVE

Double S&H Green Stamps!
on Wednesday

With Purchase of $2.50 
or More

Sorry, No Double Stamps On Deliveries

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GOOCH'S

Steak  Fingers 
lb . 89<

GOOCH or RATH CEDAR FARM

BACON lb. 98c
PORK LIVER lb. 49c
LEAN

BEEF RIBS lb. 69c
RATH CEDAR FARM ALL MEAT

FRANKS
— 12-os. pkg.

59c
ROUND STEAK lb. $1.49
SEVEN ROAST lb. 98c

GANDY'S

C o tta g e  Choose
BIG 24 oz. SIZE

4 7 <
10 lb. BAG

POTATOES 69c

BANANAS
lb. 9<

CELERY stalk 25c
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
300 SIZE CAN

5 fo r «I.OO
GLADE — 7 DIFFERENT FRAGRANCES

AIR FRESHENER 49c

ScotTissue 
5 rolls *1eOO

M ■SB
M m m
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Cleveland News
By Clara Cupps

Pamela Herring visited with 
home, folks, Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Herring, over the weekend. She 
also visited Cindy Hartman on 
Friday.

Mrs. C. T. Moore visited Mrs. 
Pat Pollock and children in Hurst 
from Sunday until Wednesday.

Thelma visited J. E., Ovella

and Russell on Monday evening.
Mrs. Lucille Cupps and Sydney 

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cupps 
Monday.

Mrs. Manley Blanton is still in 
the Coleman Hospital. Visitors 
last week were her children, Mr. 
and M r s .  Tom Bl a n t on  of 
Kempner; Mrs. DonaldMcBeth of 
Andrews; and here on Sunday and

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

Monday and staying all week were 
Mrs. Louise Myers and Mrs. Joe 
Phillips. Arriving from Austin 
Fiiday were Mrs. Andy Anderson 
and Mrs. Bob Reese. Others 
here were Donald McBeth, Debbie 
and Roy Blanton of Kempner, Sid 
Blanton and Tammy of Bangs. So 
all you neighbors, Mrs. Blanton is 
still pretty sick, so go to see her.

Thelma visited Mrs. Willie’ 
Williams Monday. She visited Mr. 
and Mrs R. V. Cupps Monday 
evening.

Mrs, Lucille Cupps and Sydney 
visited Mrs. Leonard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
visited Mr. Horace Phillips in 
Twilight Nursing Home in Bangs 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. W elch of San 
Antonio visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy. 
Grace also visited them Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Grace Eliis and Mrs. 
Winnie Haynes visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts Sunday 
afternoon. Aiso Mr. and Mrs.

' T IB E S  ABE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

i l l  Commercial Ave.

Charlie Avants and children and 
Mary Avants of Goldthwaite 
visited Bruce and Ruth. Joe 
Wallace was helping Bruce on 
Saturday and was also a dinner 
guest.

M r s .  B i l l y  H u n t e r  f r o m 
Brownwood took Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gould Sr. to Santa Anna 
shopping Saturday. Mrs. H. L. 
Copeland and daughter Sherry 
from Bangs visited them Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Gould and little son of Brownwood 
visited Sunday. Dumas and Jewel 
Beeler visited last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garey 
from Buckholts are visiting, his 
and her fylks over the weekend. 
Frank’s mother, Mrs. Garey, had 
an operation on Saturday. Gwen 
spent Friday night with Aunt Lela 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Ellis of Brownwood visited 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Grace Ellis 
visited awhile on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell, 
Dena and Lance took Aunt Tennie 
Campbell out for a ride Sunday 
afternoon

Aunt Tennie said she had a 
letter from Mrs. Inez Gilmore 
that Uncle Edgar Baugh was In the 
hospital. Visitors over the 
weekend with Aunt Tennie were 
Clara Brown, Aunt Lela Hodges,

w a & v s e t f  f o r  
n g  c a l v e s  o n l y .

Guy Frounfelten; who has a ranch in Granville, North Dakota, had 
this to say about the quality of hoy put up with a Haybuster 
Stack-Eze. "Haybuster hay is of such high quality that the stacks 
are so tight and compact that my castle feed directly from the 
stacks.-Saves us a tremendous amount of time. Also, there is very 
little waste since the cattle oat the hay right to the ground. The 
stacks don't topple and fall apart. I think the reason the cattle like 
the Haybuster hay so well is because the leaves and stems are still 
in the hay the way they were in the windrow—they're riot all 
blown apart."

George McKay, who runs 600 head of cattle on 6,000 acres near 
Orient, South Dakota, had tins to say about Haybuster hay 

quality. "Overall, the quality of my hay has never been better. 
When you push your nay down the field with a buckrake, you 

lose maybe 25% of the leaves. Now, there's virtually no leaf loss."

See Your Dealer or Mali Coupon
Haybuster Manufacturing, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1008 
Jamestown, ND 58401

Please send more information on the. . .
. .  Haybuster Stack-Eze Model I600A 

Haybuster Stack-Eze Mode! 1800A 
. . . .  Haybuster Grinder 

Haybuster Cuher

Name . 

Address To w n_____

State _------ -------------- ----Zip-........................... ...
In a hurry? Call 701-252-4601 for fast information!

Mfum-iisuiESS

One man and the Haybuster Model 1600A-16 ft. bed-can pack 
and stack 18 tons of hay per hour. Up to 6 ton stacks. Handles 
the hay gently and keeps .stems and leaves intact. Few moving 
parts. No expensive blower to mutilate the hay. Unique constant 
packing results in rounded, weather-resistant, high-tonnage stacks. 
Just ask a man who owns one about the hay quality. New chain 
mover now lets you reload slacks without leaving the tractor seat,

- ' ■ ' . \  101 SAN .SABA .
Phone 625-5535 Coleman, Texas

Memorial Gifts 
Given Here For 
Mrs. Stewardson

Several local people have made 
donations to the Santa Anna 
Cemetery in memory of the late 
Mrs. George Stewardson. The 
gifts will go into the special 
memorial fund for the Cemetery 
Association.

Those making the contributions 
have been the John Stewardson 
family, the Paul Pfluger family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

A. C. Pearce,and Mary Cruger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McDaniel 

and children from Carbon visited 
Mrs. J. F. Fleming Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming also visited her.

Mrs. Bessie Parish and Mrs. 
Ruby Howard were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Tom Howard in Z,ephyr 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Howard and children visited 
Sunday evening with John and 
Ruby Howard.

M r s . R o b e r t  P e r r y  an d 
children came Saturday . Her 
mother, Mrs. -Dick Deal of 
Rochwood, Is in ihe Coleman 
Hospital. Dixie will return to 
Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs. Zachary 
visited Mrs.

ami Mrs. Bobo 
J ohn  P e r r y

Thursday afternoon,
Ear'cne Dockery, Tonya and 

Rodney, visited Sunday evening 
■with Mrs. Winnie Haynes.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Wallace 
visited his mother, Minnie 
Wallace, in the Twilight Rest 
Home in Bangs Sunday afternoon. 
They also visited Pa Hibbetts at 
Ranger Park Inn on Sunday.

Mr. John Naron. J. T., Jodie, 
and Jennie from Snyder visited 
Sunday at noon with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Cupps.

The weather report from Cross 
Roads: We had. a pretty day 
Monday. We have had quite a bit of 
rain lately and the old ground is 
getting wet now.

601T1ED
C sH S

USE
’ #  Clean and Safe

#  Best F o r  Heattnf

#  Best F o r  C o&M s& g  

9  Approved By

#  No Mum

9  No Fum

9 Higher BTC  Raftnf 
Architects

Phone 625-2925 
Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Ga& Co.

«



Brownwood
Cattle-Auction

DATE: FEBRUARY 21, 1973

MARKET: Buyer attendance 
excellent. Market very active 
on a light run due to the 
weather. Stocker and feeder 
calves and yearlings fully 
steady to strong. Slaughter 
cows and bulls fully $4 per 
hundred higher. Stocker cows 
and pairs were selling steady 
to $15 higher'. Special stocker 
bull sale was very good. Bulls 
selling in range from $400 to 
$625. Younger bulls bringing 
the top dollar.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 533

Stocker Sheer Calves
wts 250-425 ....... 58.00-82.50

Stocker Heifer Calves
wts 250-425 ....... 50.00-62.50

Steer Yearlings
wts 500-700 ....... 50.00-58.50

Bull Yearlings ....... 45.50-55.50
Heifer Yearlings .... 50.00-54,50 
Plain Feeder Steers 49.00-52.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers .... 43-46 
Cows & Calves - p r..

Good ..........  None Offered
Plain ..............  340.00-375.00

Stocker Cows .... 35-40 per lb.
...........  300.00-430.00 per. hd.

Slaughter Cattle
Fat erdves ..........  44.00-50.00
Fat cows ........ 37.50-40,10
Utility & cutter cows
..............................  34.40-39.50
Canners ..............  27.50-33.50
Shells .......  27.00 downward
Stocker bulls .... 39.50-54.50 
Slaughter bulls ... 32.00-40.75

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
Ted Simpson, Bwd, 1500 lb. 

Hoi Cow at 30.70 also 1460 
lb. Hoi C:w at 40,30, Dennie 
Shelton, Mullin, 515 lb, Yel 
Str. at 57.00 also 200 lb. Blk.

• Str at 71.00, Clyde Jones, Mul
lin, 300 lb. Wi. Str at 72.00; 
D. F. Wright, Bwd, 265 lb. 
Yel Hfr,. at 64.00; Jack Mor
row, Hawley, 730 lb. Wht. hfr. 
at 40.00; Willis W. Conner, 
Santa Anna, 225 lb. Wf. Hfr. 
at 60.00: Janies K. Busbees, 
Rising SI u\ 275 lb Blk. Wf. 
Hfr, at 62.00; Maxie Hodges, 
Mullin. 310 lb. Wf. Str. at 
70.00 also 285 lb. Blk. WF. Str. 
at 77.00; John Schulze, Blanket, 
1015 lb. Blk. Bull at 45.50; 
Billy C. Smith, Richland 
Springs, 610 lb. grey hfr. at 
40.00: Cullen Stephens Jr.,
Dublin, 500 lb. Blk. Wf. Hfr. 
at 53.50; Guy Gunter Comanche 
1010 lb. Blk. Bra. Pair at 
$450.00.

SO R G H U M S
FOR THE SEVENTIES  

Carry This Brand -

ACCO SEED

Make these high-yielding, 
adapted ACCO Grain 

Sorghum Hybrids your

p r o f i t  p a r t n e r s

(List adapted hybrids for 
your area)

Available from your local 
ACCO Dealer:

May Agri-Business 
101 San Saba 

Phone 625-5535 — Coleman

"The Move is To AC CO  SEED '

Program Given
/ i  -

On Banking At 
Rockwood Club

I he Rochvvood 4-H Club met on 
Monday, february 14, for the 

, regular monthly session. Hank 
Wise, president, led the meeting 
which was held at the Rockwood 
Community Center.

Mrs. Maynard Gaines of 
Coleman was guest speaker and 
her topic ■ included the many 
phases of banking iri Coleman 
County. Mrs, Gaines is employed 
by Coleman Bank,

A short business meeting was 
conducted.

Those present were Tracy and 
Rodney Duus, Leann Bryan, Kim 
B r a y , S h e r r y  and Randy  
Scarborough and Cindy Greenlee. 
Adults present were Mrs. Joe 
Wise, Mrs. Glen Scarborough, 
Roland Duus, Charles Greenlee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Gaines, 
and Cathy Slimp, assistant 
extension agent.
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For Sale Miscellaneous Card of Thanks

VFD Fund Drive 
To Begin Soon

The annual drive for associate 
members of the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
begin early in March, according 
to leaders in the VFD.

Funds from the membership 
drive have made possible the 
purchase of equipment and for 
o t he r f ina n c i a 1 a id  to  the  
department. Money from the last 
drive was used to purchase a 
small van which is to be fitted as 
an emergency vehicle for the 
VFD.

Local and area people will soon 
r e c e i v e  l e t t e r s  f r o m the 
department with a report of 
activities during the Dast year and 
a request for funds for the coming 
year.

Part of the membersfiip fund 
will be used to equip the van with 
rescue and emergency supplies.

MRS. GILBERT ILL
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert is a patient 

in Brownwood Community 
.Hospital and very seriously ill. 
She was transferred from Ranger- 
Park Hospital Monday.

F O R  S A L E :  New S c h i c k
Flexamatic electric razor, 
$32.00 value will sell for 27.50. 
Straight stitch sewing machine 
excellent condition $50.00. See 
Lee Moore at WTU Co. or Call 
348-3338 after 5 p.m.

9-1tc

E V E R Y T H I N G  O N  S A L E  
throughput store. Pantsuits, 
dresses, pants, blouses, shorts. 
We may be a bit far out, but so are 
our prices. Fashion Center, Santa 
Anna cutoff Coleman, Texas.

.34-Jtfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
at 303 South Houston St. Contact 
owner Dan Tindol, phone 646-. 
5140, Brownwood or contact Ford 
Barnes. 4-tfc

FOR SALE:5 piece Dinette only 
$48.80,5 piece living room suite 
only $174.40. Good selection of 
Recliners. Bargain House, 715 
Concho in Coleman. 2-tfc

FO R  S A L E :  U s e d  T V s
Refrigerators, Stoves, Washers- 
apd Freezers. BUY ON TERMS’ 
TO SUIT YOU. Geo. D. Rhone Co., 
Coleman Texas. aitfc

FOR SA LE—Typewriter, adding 
machine and calculator ribbons. 
Complete selection for all kinds 
of machines. NEWS Offi ce.

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, inside 
and outside latex and enamels to 
match. Will mix any colors 
desired. Winsteads Paint & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan , Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc

FOR SA LE—Rubber Stamps ink 
pads staples and other office 
supplies. NEWS Office.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home, furnished or unfurnished, 
1704 Ave. B. Contact John W. 
Taylor. Phone 348-3637 after 5
p .m . 5-tfc

L. EMET WALKER 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

409 Coleman Bank Building
. Phone 625-4334 — P. O.. B ox 793 

Coleman, Texas

John W. Gregg - Owner

BOOKING SEED
Golden Harvest Hybrid Sudan

#  WAX MAIZE •  EXCEL MAIZE
#  COTTON SEED #  RED TOP CANE
#  CERTIFIED AND SELECT HEGARI

We Have Herbicides •— Insecticides 

Fertilizer — Godbold Feeds — Tool Boxes

We Do Custom Fertilizing

Custom Ag Service, Inc.
800 N. NECHES — COLEMAN, TEXAS

JANITORIAL SER V IC E-O ffice  
cleaning, floors and window 
service. Call 348-3197. Simmons 
Janitorial Service, Santa Anna, 
Texas. 9-tfc

Alvey's Fried Chicken, 111 E. 
Wianut Coleman, Texas. This 
week's special: Two pieces dark 
meat, potato salad, cole slaw, 
honey, bun, tea of coffee. $1.25.

9-1tc

Our heartfelt thanks to the 
friends and neighbors who 
extended their love and sympathy 
during out recent sorrow. We are 
grateful for the food, flowers, 
visits and other expressions of 
concern and sympathy during the 
illness and at the death of our 
loved one.

The family of Norman Hosch
9-1tc

Warnock's Machine Shop-Mor 
welding and general machine shop 
work. Second and North Santa Fe. 
Santa Anna, Texas. 2-tfc

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap "water pills" 
Phillips Drug. 6-4tp

Its time for Bore-Sol and tree 
fertilizing. For fruit trees, try 
CALSUL dormant spray. We have 
all types of fruit and pecan trees 
in stock, also onion and seed 
potatoes. Now is the time to 
fertilize your Pecan trees. Metts 
Garden Center, 410 Commercial 
Ave.. Coleman, Texas. 5-tfc

For Avon Products, Contact 
Rowena Anderson. Phone 348- 
3571. 6-tfc

HELP WANTED—Someone to 
l e a r n  to p r e s s  and c h ec k  
in clothes. Apply in Person. 
Coleman steam Laundry. 506 E. 
Walnut. 8-tfc

WANTED—Two custodians for 
the local school. Contact Cullen 
Perry at high school.

8-tfc

LODGE MEETING

M ountain Lodge 

No. 661 AF & AM

will m eet on Third 
Thursday each m onth a t 7:30 
p. m. Visitors are welcome. 
Richard D, Bass, Worshipful 
Master and James D. Rice, 
Secretary.

Let a smile be your umbrella. . 
and you’ll get a mouthful of rain.

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City Ss County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

SEED
Wholesale

Prices
Hybrid Sudan

3 Little Indians 
Sweet Sue — Cadan 

Chieftan — Hay-Smack 
Matador — Graze All

MILO
Acco R10-R20 — Amack 10 
TE 66 B-Mucho — Magic 

Vigor — Top Hand & 
Ramrod — Martins 

Cane & Hegari

May Agri-Business
101 San Saba 

Coleman, Texas

Dealership
Available in Santa Anna

LIQUID FERTILIZER

This one can be applied directly on the 
plant and is guaranteed not to burn. Use 
it on legumes — small grain — cotton — 
corn — pecan trees — all fruits, and vege
tables. Get better results, cost less to use 
— and can be sprayed on with weed killer, 
insect spray and fungisides. No storage 
tanks required. Highly profitable. Get in 
on the ground floor now! ..You will be 
backed with months of free advertisement.

For Further Information, Call or Write

L . L . S H O R T
Rt. 4, Box 74 Call 646-4461

Brownwood, Texas 76801
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Ber Mrs. John H unter

Mr. andMrs. A. D. Eppler were 
among those attending the Fiftieth 
wedding anniversary reception of 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell at Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San Angelo 
and Sharon McCreary of Santa 
Anna spent Friday night with the 
Jirn Rutherford family.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Rutherford 
and Randy of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Abernathy and 
Ricky.

Mrs. Bill Steward and Mrs. Ray 
C a l d we l l  s p e n t  Sunday in 
Lampasas with Mrs. Frankie 
McCarthy, a patient in KoTims- 
Brooks Clinic, Room 23, where 
she was admitted last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Debbie and Kirn and Mr. andMrs. 
John W. Gregg and Carla enjoyed 
a barbecued bird supper last 
Wednesday in Santa Anna with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gregg. The 
occasion was Mr. Bray’s birthday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl James, 
Suzane and Mitchell of Lohn spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leann.

Mr. aftd Mrs. Willard Harkey 
visited Friday to Monday in 
Austin with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Buingart and children; they saw 
their grandson, Roger, play 
basketball and visited the I.BJ 
Library.

Mr, andMrs. JuniorBrusenhan 
and Jody were joined by Mrs. 
Patrick Hosch and Mrs. R. W. 
Emerson and all spent Friday to 
Sunday at Austin with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Polock and Meca.

Mr. and Mrs: Jack McSwane 
spent Sunday at London with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Glossbrenner and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

News From

Ranger Park Inn
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Puckett 

v i s i t e d  Mr .  and Mr s .  J o e  
, Hoffman. Also visiting the 
Hoffmans was Curtis Hoffman.

Mrs. Selma Hasserodt and 
Mrs. Lottie Cozart assisted 
Marvin Hale with devotions.

Misses E. Lee and Ruby Harper 
and Mrs. Ora Hunter visited 
recently with their sister, Miss 
Florence Harper.

J e a n S o a n n  of C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colo, visited at the Inn
last week.

The Rev. Louis Shambeck, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church, held devotions at the Inn 
and visited with the guests.

Gabrge Stewardson visi ted with 
guests last week.

he Rev. Bill Weeks, pastor of 
e UnitedPresbyteriam Church, 

visited with guests and led 
devotions.

Mrs. Joe Hudson of Novice 
visited Mrs. Amos Taylor.

J. D. and Marcile Hoffman 
visited with the Joe Hoffmans.

P a t r i c i a  Haddock  of 
Goldthwaite visited at the Inn.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham and 
Mrs. Ciiff Herndon visisted on 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Wagner.

Mrs. Callie Thompson visited 
recently at the Inn.

To see Mrs Iva McMillian 
recently have been Mrs. Carl 
Buttry of Santa Anna, Mrs. ; 
George Fowler, and Mrs L. D. 
Crutcher of Bangs. Also Mrs. 
Irene Donica of Bangs.

Saturday - afternoon Mrs. 
Stanley Anderson visited with:, 
several guests.

Mrs, Vera By ram of Abilene 
visited recently with her mother,' 
Mrs. J. J. Horner. Also visiting , 
Mrs. Horner last week were her 
son, Richard, granaaaugnier, ■
Mrs. Gary Hosch and daughters,, 
(.new guests at the Inn are Mrs. 
Maud Burnery and Bessie Byrd.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS
' A BARGAIN '

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Clark and Mrs. Louise Clark of 
Carlsbad.

Recent callers with Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain were Mrs. Hilton Wise, 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Lon Gray . 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whisenhunt 
of Brady were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nevans; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Whittenberg were Sunday evening 
visitors.

The Rev. Gary Day was guest 
speaker at the Baptist Church 
Sunday; he was accompanied by 
Miss Judy Shell and they were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurell Blair and Denise. The Rev. 
Burkett Hitt of Cisco will be guest 
speaker Sunday, March 4. 
Everyone invited.

The Rev. Louis Shambeck,
pastor, preached at the Methodist 
Church . at the 9:30 Sunday 
morning worship hour.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam.Estes were Lonzo 
Moore of Brady and Mrs. Matt 
Estes of Santa Anna and her guest, 
M r s .  M a t t i e  . Ma r t i n  of 
Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. R. J. Deal was admitted to 
to the Coleman Hospital 
last Friday.

Leslie McCreary spent Friday 
night with Serena Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Findlay of 
Fife, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray and Kim visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Greenlee and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box visited 
Wednesday to Friday with Mr. arid. 
Mrs. Evan Wise; Mrs. Box and 
Mrs, Wise spent Thursday in 
Brownwood with Mrs. Vera 
Lovelady.

! Adventist Pastor 
Presents Program 
For Lions Club

Sam Miller, pastor of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
was speaker at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Lions" Club. He 
spoke on the dangers of smoking 
and displayed a smoking maniquin 

"which had glass “ lungs” showing 
the effects of smoking.

Local Lions were extended an 
invitation to the Ballinger Ladies 
Night program on March 22. It 
was announced that another mop 
and broom sale will be held this 
month.

The only visitor at the meeting 
was T. L. Lasater of Brownwood, 
a guest of Ken Bowker.

BACK IN SANTA ANNA
Mrs. R. W. Mathews is back at 

her home here after spending 
about six weeks in Monahans. She 
visited in the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Woods, and family.

SAY!
Did You Know

Ollie's Art Shop
Is Still In Coleman?

Haven't Seen Any Of 

You Lately. Come On 

Over. Lower Prices.

Mrs. Leonard Moore 
702 W. Walnut 
Coleman, Texas

Is An Additional Courtesy Service
A t

Coleman Bank
(Why Don't You Ask Us About This Service 

Retamay Gaines, Ass’t. Cashier & SOS Advisor 
Member FDIC

SEED
HYBRID SORGHUM SUDAN

AT WHOLESALE PRICES • ■

•  HEGAR1 ■
#R E D  TOP CANE 

#  MAIZE
SEE US FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS

Lewis Barker’s
WAREHOUSE

311 Ejast Pecan Street 
3 Doors East Of Agriculture Building

Lt. Col. Spillman 
Back In States

Lt. Coi. James Spillman 
returned Friday after a one year 
tour of duty in Korea with the Air 
Force. He is spending the week 
here with her wife and daughter in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Lester Guthrie.

Spillman will go to Denver,
Colorado for training, then be 
stationed in Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. Spillman and Monique will 
join him there after school is out.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hartman 

were in Austin Sunday for a visit 
with his sister; Mr. andMrs. John 
Reeves.

SAHS Counselor 
Attends Meeting 
Held Thursday

Kenneth Bowker, counselor at 
Santa Anna High School, was in 
Abilene last Thursday to attend a 
meeting of school counselors and 
principals. About 125 people from 
the central Texas area attended 
the Guidance and Consultant 
Conference which was held on the 
Hardin Simmons University 
campus.

Dr. Roark of the University of 
Colorado was guest speaker at the 
main session.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery 

were in Lubbock last weekend for. 
a visit with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Dan 
Bird. They returned home Sunday 
afiernoog.

VISIT IN SANTA ANNA
Mr. and Mrs. Glover McMillian 

of Fort Worth visitecj,on Thursday 
with Mrs. McMillian’s aunts, 
Mrs.Blanche Grantham and Mrs. 
Joe Baker,

Mrs. Woody Erwin of Ogden, 
Utah and Taos, New Mexico 
visiied several days and through 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Baker.

MATTRESSES
New and Renovate 
Choice &t ticking  
Choice of firmness

#  New innnerspring un it
•  New m attress guarantee

Western Mattress
Co. '

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

HENDERSON 'FUNERAL HOME
“SERVING BY THE GOLDEN RULE”

<H Pre-Arranged Funerals 0 Funeral Insurance 
#  Ambulance Service #  Monuments

SANTA- ANNA, TEXAS Phone 348-3131

Grocery
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

CHOICE

Club Steak lb. *1.29
CHOICE

T-Bone Steak lb.M.39
CHOICE

Sirloin Steak lb. *1.49
CURED FOR BOILING

Ham Hocks lb. 59*
FRESH

Calf liver lb. 75*
GOOCH'S or DECKER'S — 12 oz.

Franks 59*
GOOCH'S GERMAN — 12 oz. pkff.

Sausage 68*
DECKER'S QUALITY
BACON lb. 89c
NABISCO — 1 lb. box
CRACKERS

Mmiaii
39c

BANQUET (Excluding Beef)
DINNERS 2 for 79c
FOREMOST — Yu Gallon '
BIG DIP 59c


